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formai adjudication of his. being in contempt wus necessary, b

the? it would appear that the proper proceeding was as it is
nlow to apply to commit hirs, and on the rcturn of the motion f~
he would have an opportur.itV to make his defence and if ho te
failcd, then the order to commit would flot be in the nature of a
sumamons to, shew cause, but a definite adjudication that he was
in contempt, whieh would bc irrebuttable, and the only remedy
wvould be by way of appeal, if any.

The saine line of reasoning would appear to bc applicable
in cases îvhcre it is sought to punish contempts by strangers to a
cause as, for instance, for publications interfering with the

course of Justice, or other contempts committcd outside the
('ourt, the proper motion would appear f0 bc f0 conmmit and
iial a motion foi' attachînient-unless the application is for any
reason made ex parte. Cgses might arise whcrc, if a notice of
miotion wcrc scrvcd, thc offcnding party would possibly clude
justiec and thc Court ight sec f on an ex parte application
to grant an attachaiient, but au attachmient would not, in such
eim'euinsfances, be a conclusive adjudication, whcrcas an ce'dcr
foi, commuiitai made on notice would be so.

Seciing, howcvcr, that ii writ of attachnîcnt can iio longer
ini ai circumstanccûs bc issucd ivithout the lcavc of thc Court;
if weiiis t<) bc open f0 question whethcr flic writ should any
loniger be iii its present fona. No. 120, cxcepft only whcrc if is
îssucdl r parte. W'hcni issucd affer iiofiee. it is issued as the
resuit of an adjudicationi that flic paî'tv fa bc aftaced is ini

fact iii defaifl, and] if ecases therefore to be appropriafe to
eall on hini f0 asu'er his alle qed contemnpt and the writ should
r'allier fake flic formai of a eoiiiiiittal foir a designaf cd eonfemnpf.

Sonlie ycars ago some am'ficles appeared in the Laiv Quarterly
Reviciow (sec 25 L.Q.R.) in which it was soughit f0 eat doubt
on fthe right of the Court f0 excreise a suinmary jurisdiction
in cases of contcmnpf, and in which if was suggcste\l that the
ancient and proper pm'oeedum'e wvas hy information. But flic
proc0edure bv attachalienit w'ould appeau' tb le ini strict alialogy
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